CAREER CHOICE & PLANNING WORKSHOPS – SPRING 2015

Complete one or two career assessments!

Create a list of careers that match with your interests!

Learn what academic programs/majors prepare you for these careers!

Designed to help you in making a career choice and choice of academic major/program:

A live demonstration of a career and academic choices and planning software program will be conducted and you will get to use it!

You will:
- Learn more about yourself and careers that may be a strong match for you
- Learn how to “connect” specific careers to LCC academic programs/majors
- Learn how and where to learn more about careers
- Learn about additional helpful academic and career resources

Pre-Registration preferred: Please call CES to let us know you will be coming: (517) 483-1172, though walk-ins will be accepted space permitting.

Day: Date: Time: Location: Presenter:
Tues. March 24 3:10pm-5:00pm TLC 116 Sandy Leong
Mon. March 30 1:10pm-3:00pm MB 101 Sandy Leong
Wed. April 1 4:10pm-6:00pm MB 109 Sandy Leong
Mon. April 6 1:10-3:00pm MB 101 Sandy Leong
Tues. April 7 3:10pm-5:00pm TLC 116 Sandy Leong

Career & Employment Services (CES)
www.lcc.edu/ces/ CES Tel.: (517) 483-1172

Please tell your friends who might be interested!

Also: Individual career advising, resume/cover letter/thank you letter, interviewing reparation, and job search Appointments are available with a Career Advisor throughout the year! Call: (517) 483-1172.